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Fundamental for prevention; reducing or avoiding exposures that 
cause injury or illness in the patient and others similarly exposed. 

Informs who pays for treatment, lost wages, rehabilitation.



“Associations are numerical (statistical) 
features of data.”

Some associations or correlations may reflect 
causal relationships

But, there are a number of possible reasons 
for statistical associations or correlations to 
exist within a particular data set without there 
being a causal relationship



AJPH March 2004



What we need to assess causation 
is the best scientific evidence 
available to answer a question 

Such truth is usually spotty or 
absent, and may be provisional

The pursuit of this truth requires 
critical thinking, which includes a 
critical assessment of the literature

There should be no other “agenda” 
to this exercise. 



General Causation: Are persons with (greater) exposure to 
substance X at greater risk of disease Y?

Specific Causation: Mr. Jones has disease Y; did exposure  to X 
cause or increase his risk of developing disease Y?

These concepts are related by the fact that general causation is 
necessary, but not sufficient for determining specific causation



Much of what guides us today comes from two 
classic papers dealing with general causal 
inference:

The Surgeon General’s Report-1964

Sir Austin Bradford Hill-1965



“These [epidemiologic] criteria include:
a) The consistency of the association

b) The strength of the association

c) The specificity of the association

d) The temporal relationship of the association

e) The coherence of the association”

Surgeon General’s Advisory Committee on Smoking and Health.  Smoking and Health.  US Dept. of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, Public Health Service.  Washington, DC.  1964. Public Health Service Publication 
No. 1103. 



Published in 1965, it has become a key paper 
on assessing disease causality. 

Hill AB.  The environment and disease: association or causation? Proc R Soc Med.  1965;58:295-300.
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The Surgeon General’s Report-1964

Sir Austin Bradford Hill-1965



“The conceptual framework is based on 
factors first proposed by and 

commonly used to assess causality…” 



May 19, 2016

March 14, 2016



How about guidance in 
making a determination of 
causation in an individual 
case?

The primary example is one 
published by NIOSH in 
1979*

*Kusnetz S, Hutchison MK, eds.  A guide to the work-relatedness of disease. US Dept. of HEW, Center for 
Disease Control, NIOSH.  Washington, DC.  1979. DHEW publication No. 79-116.



1. Has the disease condition been clearly 
established?

2. Has it been shown that the disease can result from 
the suspected agent(s)?: [General Causation]

3. Has exposure to the agent been demonstrated?

4. Has exposure to the agent been shown to be of 
sufficient degree and/or duration to result in the 
disease condition?



5. Has non-occupational exposure to the agent 
been ruled out as a causative factor?

6. Have all special circumstances been weighed?

7. Has the burden of proof been met – did the 
evidence prove that the disease resulted from, 
or was aggravated by, conditions at work?



In general, the longer the time between an exposure and the 
health outcome, the more difficult it is to infer a causal 
association:

Asbestos and mesothelioma; latency measured in decades

Compare to:

Acute injuries; the effect is usually instantaneous 





Beware the “prepackaged history”

“I hurt my wrist lifting brackets.”  versus “I woke up last week 
and my wrist was hurting. It must’ve been from lifting 
brackets the week before, because I hadn’t done anything 
else to hurt it.” 

The “acute” on “chronic” history

“I hurt my wrist lifting brackets.” versus “Well, it started 
bothering me about 6 months ago, but it just got really bad 
last week when I was lifting brackets.”

In both instances, try asking: “What were you doing when you 
felt the pain?”



It’s a busy clinic

Patients are waiting

The history provided and information available are all you have, 
at least at the moment

You need to render an opinion as to causation (at the first visit? 
at a subsequent visit? after you obtain more information?)



Environmental or ergonomic assessment? 

Written job description? 

Job history? 

Non-work exposures/activities?

Medical records request from primary care physician?





50 y/o industrial electrician of 31 years. Writes and eats with left 
hand; throws right

Sx: Awoke 2 weeks ago with L thumb stiffness, difficulty moving 
it: points to the IP joint; reports it gets stuck in flexion and 
extension, and clicks with forceful active movement. Says thumb 
is painful and points to the A-1 pulley (palm side of the thumb 
MCP joint)

PMH: no similar problems, no hx of diabetes, arthritis; denies 
chronic illness; No routine prescription meds. 



Works out at the gym 1/week: lifts weights and bar leaves 
impression on hands

Job history: has had infrequent use of hand tools for several 
years, so no routine forceful grasping. Most work activities 
involve computer controls and use of touch screens

PE: Obvious triggering of left thumb with an audible click. Tender 
at palmar aspect of MP joint. No stigmata of arthritis.

Tx: 11 days later, thumb injected. 2 weeks following injection, he 
reported significant improvement in movement and only mild 
clicking.   

Discussion…



56 y/o RHD female

Symptoms: Fingers of L hand lock up x 2 months; insidious onset; 
no trauma

Of note: Bilateral carpal tunnel releases 3 y ago with 
simultaneous multiple TF release on right hand; Symptom-free 
since surgery. 

PMH: no RA, DM, thyroid disease

FH: Negative for arthritis, trigger finger
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PE: Heberden’s nodes; tender at palmar aspect of II-IV MCP 
joints; LMF triggers

Job history: 20 years airline call center; takes calls using a 
headset; variable, but often nearly continuous use of keyboard; 
No other hand-intensive activities

Clinical course: No change in symptoms with splinting. Three 
week relief of symptoms after steroid injection at the A-1 pulley; 
then symptoms recurred. Required subsequent surgical release 
with resolution of symptoms. 

Discussion…
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63 y/o RHD male

CC: Left hand soreness for 2-3 weeks and nontender mass on the 
palmar aspect of the 4th MCP joint. Over the past 4 days, he 
notes tingling of the LMF and LRF and daily triggering of the 
middle finger, which locks in flexion if he makes a tight fist. 

PMH: Nothing like this in the past. No hx of DM, arthritis. 



Job History: On a daily basis, packs parts in boxes; assembles 
cartons, inserts parts, closes cartons by folding flaps into boxes. 
For the previous 4 Saturdays, he spent 5 hours/shift packing tire 
rims. He puts his left hand inside the center opening of the rim, 
so the weight of the opening rests against distal palm. He uses 
his right hand to assist the lift. When the problem started, he 
began using padded fingerless gloves

PE: The LMF A-1 pulley area is tender and there is triggering with 
active ROM. There is a firm noncystic nontender 0.5 cm mass at 
the LRF metacarpal , but proximal to the MCP joint. The LRF does 
not trigger. 



Clinical Course: The triggering of the LMF was variable over 2-3 
months. Further evaluation and testing revealed positive 
electrodiagnostic findings for CTS on the left and a diagnosis of 
Dupuytren’s contracture. He was treated a steroid injection for 
the trigger finger.  Five months following presentation, he 
underwent carpal tunnel and trigger finger releases. 

Discussion…



45 y/o RHD male

CC: Soreness in the left thumb without trauma or incident. Points 
to the 1st web space and the A-1 pulley. Gradual development of 
clicking and locking in the thumb. Symptoms began 2-3 weeks 
before presentation. 

PMH: DM x 8 years. Sugars typically run 95 – 115. 



Job History: On a new job for 4 months. Symptoms after 3 ½ 
months. 75% of job cycle time involves placing pistons into 
engine cylinders, 500/shift. Requires grasping a round fitting cup 
or disc to hold the rings of the piston; can use either hand. He 
says the cup puts pressure on the palmar aspect of his thumb. 

Clinical Course: Treated with a steroid injection. No information 
available as to response. 

Discussion…





27 y/o RHD male

CC: Bilateral hand stiffness, swelling for weeks, better through 
the day; thumbs ache, burn

Symptoms: States he “shakes” his hands to relieve numbness; 
limited nocturnal waking due to numbness; no neck pain

PMH: Insulin using diabetic for 17 years
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Job history: Recently left job of 10 months metal finishing auto 
bodies (hand and machine grinding, sanding). At time of 
symptom onset, was 2 weeks into a job rotating among 5 tasks, 
all using pneumatic guns to secure bumpers to   ̴55 Newton-
meters torque. At time of visit: 4 weeks using a hoist, doing 
subassembly, using a nut runner and symptoms much improved.

PE: No thenar atrophy; abductor pollicis brevis strength normal; 
positive Phalen’s and Tinel’s bilaterally; Right hand radiographs 
normal

Referred for electrodiagnostic testing
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Peak Latency Peak Amplitude

R median sens. 4.2 msec 23 μV

R ulnar sens. 3.3 msec 29 μV

R median motor 4.4 msec 9.1 mV

R ulnar motor 2.9 msec 9.6 mV

L median sens. 3.9 msec 31 μV

L ulnar sens. 3.2 msec 27 μV

L median motor 4.1 msec 12.9 mV

L ulnar motor 3.3 msec 9.4 mV
35



Bilateral positive waves and fibrillation potentials (1+/1+) in the 
abductor pollicis brevis muscles, and increased insertional 
activity on the left

Interpretation of NCS/EMG studies: Moderate to severe bilateral 
CTS with some axon loss most compatible with acute CTS. No 
evidence for diabetic neuropathy, cervical radiculopathy, or ulnar 
neuropathy. 
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Clinical course: Treated with rigid wrist splints with instructions 
to use them during sleep. 1 month later, reports gradual 
improvement using splints

Further history revealed while he was on vacation the month 
before presentation he had traveled by snowmobile over 100 
miles. 

Discussion…
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55 y/o RHD female; 22 years: school custodian

Acute onset of R hand/wrist pain after twisting her wrist 
throwing heavy trash bag; no direct trauma

Sx: Radial wrist and hand pain; numbness in digits I-III; Wakes up 
and “shakes” her hand to get the feeling back



PMH: Denies any previous similar symptoms in either hand; On 
thyroid replacement since the 1980s; levels monitored every 3 
months; No history of DM, RA

PE: Tender at FCR tendon insertion; Positive Tinel’s R>L. Positive 
Phalen’s R; Compression test positive R & L



Peak Latency Peak Amplitude

R median sens 6.90 ms 5.1 μV

R median motor 6.95 ms 6.2 μV

L median sens 4.70 ms 12.1 μV

L median motor 4.00 ms 8.9 μV

Bilateral EMG normal



Interpretation of nerve conduction studies and 
electromyography: Severe right and moderate left carpal tunnel 
syndrome

Clinical course: Responded moderately well to nocturnal 
splinting; no response to physical therapy; Remains significantly 
symptomatic; working with restrictions

Discussion…
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42 y/o RHD male

CC: Presents with lateral R elbow pain after acutely pulling with 
force on a part that did not release 3 days ago.

Symptoms: Pain at R lateral epicondyle with no radiation. No 
tingling. No past similar history. Not improving. 

PMH: Negative
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Job history: Installs plastic trim parts in automotive assembly 
plant. Tasks involve positioning, seating, flexing parts, then 
securing by engaging clips or driving fasteners with low torque 
air guns. 

PE: Full R elbow ROM. Tender localized to the lateral epicondyle, 
not distally. Pain is reproduced with resisted wrist and middle 
finger extension.
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Clinical course: Instructed in anatomy and protective body 
mechanics. Advised to avoid lifting with the forearm pronated 
(palm down). Given elbow strap. At return visit in 1 week, the 
symptoms were fully resolved. 

Discussion…
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50 y/o RHD female 

CC: Presents with 3-4 month history of gradual onset lateral right 
elbow pain without trauma or incident.

Symptoms: Pain at R lateral epicondyle radiating to mid-dorsal 
forearm. No tingling. No L arm pain. No past similar history. 
Notes pain using a rubber mallet.

PMH: DM; HTN
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Job history: Positions and installs interior plastic auto parts that 
secure with clips. Same job for several years. Started using a 
rubber mallet to seat a part 1-2 months before onset of 
symptoms. 

PE: Full R elbow ROM. Tender localized to the lateral epicondyle, 
not distally. Pain is reproduced with resisted wrist and middle 
finger extension.
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Clinical course: Instructed in anatomy and protective body 
mechanics. Given elbow strap. Restricted from use of mallet and 
given alternative job. Given ice and massage treatments. No 
change in symptoms until injection of 10 mg of triamcinolone 
acetonide and anesthetic 2 months after presenting, then 
dramatic improvement in pain for 1 month, with residual 
weakness. Symptom course variable, without resolution. 

Underwent surgery 10 months after presentation. Returned to 
work 4 months post-op with no restrictions. One month later, 
complained of recurrent lateral elbow pain.

Discussion…
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32 y/o RHD female

CC: 1 month before presentation (and after 4 months on the job) 
notes insidious onset of pain near the left wrist; no trauma, 
strain, acute event; acutely worse in the past week lifting 2 lb. 
parts; dropped a part due to pain 

Symptoms: notes pain; points to area proximal to the radial 
styloid; pain radiates up the forearm; feels like a bruise, as if she 
struck it on something; hand feels weak; denies numbness, 
tingling

PMH: No past similar problem; healthy; no chronic illnesses; no 
routine Rx’s



Job History: Engine assembly line; rotates among 5 jobs. 
Individual task cycle times vary, but are in the range of 15-30 
seconds. Low torque guns ergonomically adjusted and supported 
overhead; some parts are small (ounces), but some weigh up to 
15 pounds and are grasped with the 4 fingers on the underside 
supporting the part and the thumbs on the top surface.

PE: No swelling, erythema at the left wrist. Normal ROM. Tender 
at first dorsal compartment. Finkelstein test positive. 

Clinical Course: Placed in a prefabricated thumb spica splint; no 
improvement. Treated with a steroid injection

Discussion…



43 y/o RHD female

CC: Insidious onset of right wrist and elbow pain one month after 
starting a new job on the assembly line. No acute injury or strain. 

Symptoms: Initially described as mostly radial wrist/distal 
forearm soreness and general elbow soreness. Right hand feels 
weak. 

PMH: Nothing similar in the past. No chronic illnesses. 



Job History: Engine assembly line; rotates among 5 jobs. Cycle 
times vary, but are in the range of 15-30 seconds. Low torque 
guns ergonomically adjusted and supported overhead. Handles 
small parts. Also requires pulling levers to release rotating pallets 
on assembly line. Some levers take extra force due to design 
malfunction. After unlocking, engines are manually turned 90°.

PE: Nonspecific initially. Full ROM. Non-tender at wrist and 
elbow. No elbow pain with resisted wrist extension. Finkelstein 
test negative. 



Clinical Course: Returned to clinic 2 weeks later. No longer doing 
assembly work. Training in new job; little actual physical activity. 
Guarded on exam. Extremely tender near radial styloid. 
Finkelstein test markedly positive. Given thumb spica splint. Five 
days later, reported significant swelling. On exam, Finkelstein test 
negative. Symptoms much improved 12 days following steroid 
injection. Had a course of occupational therapy. Returned to 
unrestricted work 2 months following the injection. 

Discussion…


